
TUB CELTJf A DEMOCRAT

GERMAN USE OF POLICE DOGS.
PERSONAL

Don I patch them !

Have them Vulcan-

ized by the

CLAY
Drain Tile

All sizes at the old Jones
Factory at Burkettsville

Chas.E. Byrd, Prop
Burkettsville, Ohio

Service Vulcanizing Co., Rockford, 0.
All work guaranteed. Phone 70

Capital, $50,000.C9

Surplus and Profits, $75,000.00

Which Looks Most
Attractive to You?

To "spend as you go?" Indulge yourself and your family in
every idle whim riht up to the limit of your income now while you
are in the prime of life and at the maximum of your earning powers?
And then wheu the grim ogre Old Age comes creeping on, Jo with-
out the luxuries and trust to luck or to the generosity of your rela-
tives for the necessities ?

OR, will you choose to live sensibly, savingly, yet satisfac-
torily through your earning years, that you mav not have to beat a
retreat in later life when you most need and appreciate material
comforts?

Upon your decision rests your future happiness.

The Commercial Bank Co.
CELINA, OHIO

The Bank for Savings

IHinEN
VISIT ROCKFORD

W. II. llastiun, of Route 7, while in
town Saturday left a subscription for his
ton, Jay W, Haitian, who is with Uncle
Sam's forces at San Antonia, Tex., being
with the 67th Aero Squadron at Kelly
Field.

F. M. Fast and wife, of Muncie, Ind.,
are here attending the fair and visiting
the former's father, Jesse Fast.

Miss Uruns, of Cincinnati, and Miss
Lily Hinders, of Dayton, are spending
a few days here, the guests of the tatter's
cousin, Alvira Hinders.

Harvey Eiculer and wife, of Morenci,
Mich., former Mercer County people,
are visiting relatives here and attending
the fair.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Deitsch were at
Ft. Wayne, lnd., Sunday attending a re
union of the Borne lamtly.

Miss Mary Weaker is at Atlantic City,
N.J.. tins week attending a meeting of
the Supreme Auxiliary, a Catholic ladies
organization.

Miss Lola Brandon is home from I

fortnight's visit with friends and reU'
fives at Indianapolis and Feru, Ind.

Arthur and Ferd Dick, of Center town
ship, were at Muncie, Ind., last Sunday
attending a family reunion.

W. W. Shock and wife, of Humble,
Tex., former well known residents of
this city, are visiting friends here and in
the north end of the county, and incl
dentally taking in the fair.

Chas. Ayers, a well known Celina boy
some twenty years ago, now managing
editor of the Mt. Vernon Daily Republi
can, accompanied by his daughter Mar
garet and son Paul, are visiting the for
men mother, Mrs. Mary Ayres.

Mizses Claudie Kenney and Edna The- -
dick, of this city; Mary Kenney, of New
Corydon, Ind., and Miss Steinman, of
Minster, composed a delignllul party
that returned the first of the week from
siebt-seein- g at famous Mammoth Cave
and Louisville, Ky.

Darwin White, of Cleveland, well
known to our yonng people eight or ten
years ago. is nere visiting nis motner,
Mrs. J. E. Heddington, and endeavoring
to recuperate from a recent illness.

Miss Florence Weber,of Detroit, Mich.,
is here spending her vacation with ber
parents. Fire Cmef Weber and wite
Mrs. Margaret Master son and aaugnier
Georgiana, of Cleveland, are also guests
of the Webers.

Mrs. Mary Arbaugh, of Lima, has been
spending a few days in Celina, a gnest
of the Brnmms.

FINE AUTO RACING

FOR LIMA FAIR

Fast racing cars and noted drivers will
race at the Lima at Lima,
on the big day, Friday, Aug. 31. Speed
fans, lovers ot a mue-a- - minute auto... .
races, will nave an opportunity oi wit'
nessmg some of tne most interesting
speed duals between crack drivers and
fast cars that it has been the fortune of
Lima to look upon. When the starters'
flag will send the first batch of cars away
that Friday afternoon, under the sanc
tion and rnles of the International Motor
Contest Association, there will be inaug-
urated an automobile race meet which
promises to oversnaaow any event ot
like nature, Dotn trom tne standpoint oi
competition promised by the large and
classy list of drivers, and the speed an-

ticipated by the special speed creation.
Races of every description are includ-

ed in the program; there will be classes
for lieht cars, classes for big cars, and
free-for-a- ll events in which all may enter.

The management is not relying on
natural rivalry, but have put up $2,000
in purses. This is the largest ever put
out tor a race meet on a dirt track.

There will be five big days at the Al-

len County fair running races, pacing
and trotting for paries amounting to
$3,000. Something doing night and day.

GUARANTEED WHEAT PRICE

OF $2 FOR NEXT HARVEST

The government is making the wheat
crop a prontaDie one lor me larmer n
the farmer can produce the wheat. Con-

gress has fixed the minimum price at $2
per bushel between July l, 118, ana
May 1, 1919. This will insure the farm-
er who sows wheat this fall that he will
receive at least f2 per bushel for bis crop
next year and gives him about 1U montns
in which to market it. It is also proba-
ble that the government will fix a mini-
mum price for corn and oats.

ALFONSO'S PLIGHT

King of Spain Has Overplayed

His Popularity.

ONCE STOOD WELL WITH ALL

HI Youth, Physical Energy and Qan
ulna Intarait In Walfara of HI Coun
try Mado a Great Appeal to tha Pop
ular Imagination, but Rooant Evanta
Have Changed Opinion.

Barcelona, Spain. Five years ago
Bpaniah republic was but a wild dream
In the minds of a few Irreconcilable
ixtrejnliits. The Republican leaders
had no prestige whatever In the coun-

try at large, and their following was
being reduced to a mere handful. The
causea of this were, of course, many,
trat everybody agreed that among them
the personal Influence of the king was
paramount That young sovereign
seemed to be chosen by fate or Provi
dence to gather around him all sections
of his people and load them united to
great destinies. Today things nave al
together changed. This Is no exagger
ation, bat the naked truth plainly
stated.

A little retrospect Is necessary for
the better understanding of the present
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KINO ALFONSO OF SPAIN.

situation. As soon as he was able to
move about unfettered King Alfonso
appeared and to a certain extent proved
himself to be a ruler with an open
mind, a keen perception of realities, a
genuine Interest in the welfare of the
country and an earnest desire to pro-
mote it by all meuii8 In his power. His
youth and physical energy appealed to
the popular imagination as symbols of
hope and power, but his achievements
as a polo player and a crack shot and
his undeniable qualities as an all round
sportsman were perhaps more praised
abroad than appreciated at home.

The high water mark of popularity
was reached when, two years before
the breaking out of the war King Al--

DITCH SALE.
Notice li hereby given that the work of

THE CELINA MARKET

The following war the quotations for
rfraln, livestock, poultry and produce In
the Celina markets yesterday evening:

DRAIN
(Furnished by Palmer & Miller)

Whe.it, per bushel 92.05
Corn, per hundred pounds. ... 2. 36
Oats, per bushel 68
Rye, per bushel 160

HAY
(Furinhed by U O. McMIUen)

Timothy, baled per ton (old) 14
Mixed, (old) 13
Clover (old) 13

LIVE STOCK
(Furnished by Frank Fischer)

Hogs 14 00&U6
Veal Calves 8 0011
Cattle 6 00Q 9

PROOUCh.
(Furnished by Laudahn st Mesanrey)

Butter, per pound 35c
Lard, per pound 20c
Egg,) 33c
Potatoes, per bushel $1 00

CITY 1BKEIS

Chicago, Aupr. !T
Cattle Native beef meem. $7 9015:

wentern teer. J P5f 12 2P; Strieker and
feedors, $Biil 10; row :ind hlfrrs, 14 40

fit Sr.; cnlvr. 10 BC',?14 7.1.

Ho TJarht. $17 8G51 r,S; mixed,
117 90W19 BB: hrnw. J17 7R19 4B;
roughs. 17 7017 SO- - plr. $12 7R017.

Pheep and )4inl in' ethers, $7 75tf
11 10: lambs. $10 26fl 75.

Receipts Cnttle. 1.1. ooo; hesa, 1B.00O;
sheep and lambs, 15,000.

Cleveland. O., .Aug--. M.
Cattle-Cholc- f- tnt tw;. $711 25:

butcher Kteesr. $ 75: heifer, $7 75&S;
bulls. $S 75iS f,: row, $7 BflifTS; choice
calves. $15 251G 7B.

Hheep and I.nnih Choice lambs, $1549
15 50; sheep, SS r.OTrD 50.

Pittsburgh, Pa., All?. 2J.
Cattle Steer, $8 50T12 75: heifers, $)
10 50: cows. $K9; tot- calve, )1(.
Hrss Heavle. $19 S5319 f5: heavy

Yorkers, $19 40i1! c,5; lli-- Trirkers, $17
T17 50; pins, J11G SO

Sheep anil Lambs Tnr sheep, $11; top
Iambs. $15 90.

Receipts Hops, 1.000; :.lieep and lamb.
380; calves, 50.

Cincinnati, O., Aug--. 23.

Cnttle Steers. ?i: 5(ii2: hflf.r. $5 jl
09 50; cows. $5i&& 75: cilves, tCfiii 75.

Hors FarKiT ;:i(1 luitciirrs J19 io'it
19 40; common to clioica, JHfclS; pigs .tml
lights, $14(6'1S. slat", $!:M5.

Sheep and I.nrrls- al.cep, 379; lamhn,
$9fll5 75.

Receipts Cattle. 1.300: hews, 3,200:
Sheep and Iambs, 4.200.

Baltimore, Md.. Autf. 23.
Butter Fancy creamery, 41r42o; Ohio

rolls, 84c: store packed, J4c.
Eggs Western and nsarby first, 35

t(c.
Poultry Chicken: Old hens, 2123?;

old rooBter. 12512c; spring (1 to 2
lbs.), 2s29c; smaller, 25c.

Boston, Aug. 23.
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania fleeces:

.belalne washed, 3"; one-ha- lf blood comb- -
r-- 75e; three-olirht- blood combing,
fc7fe; delaine unwashed. 75Q7CC

Toledo, O., Aug. 2$.
Wheat, $2 11: 11 50; oata, BSo;

lover md, $12 10.

CIDER mix NOW
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

The Montezuma Cider Mill will be
open for work on Wednesdays and Thurs-
days of each week, beginning August 15.
Price for making ciaer, i cents per gai.
The Montezuma Cider Mill, Montezuma,
Ohio.

DR W. H. THOMPSON

Wishes to announce that be has
opened an office at his residence, 310
West Market street, for the general
practlc of medicine and surgery. Of
fice hours 1 to 3 p. m. and 6 to 8
p. m. Day and night calls answered
promptly. Phone 129.

Story ef Their Value) In Detection ana
Capture) f Food Smuggler.

Berlin, via London. Germany's
trained police dogs are proving of value
In running down violators of the food
laws. Near Berlin tha dogs located
man who had been pilfering from vege-

table patches of truck gardeners, lead-
ing official! to the house where the
stolen vegetables were bidden.

In Munich a constable attempted to
else a man cangbt with fifty pounds

of meat from an Illegal slaughter
bouse. The man escaped, leaving the
harden behind, but was tracked to a
hayloft by police dogs. When the offl

cer returned to the spot where the
meat was left be found the meat gone.
The police dogs were again summoned
and located It In a bouse where It bad
been hidden by a woman. When
brought to court the meat speculator
pleaded be was without funds. The
court was Inclined to doubt the story
and, suspecting the meat smuggler bad
bidden bis purse In the hayloft, again
requisitioned the police dogs, which
found the man's pocketbook well filled
with currency hidden In the bay.

PRESIDENT BEARS HIS

WAR WORRIES WELL

rakes Mild Exercise and Reads

Detective Stories For Diversion.

Washington. If you bare pictured
President Wilson careworn, haggard
and breaking under the strain of his
tremendous war problems, change the
portrait It's wrong.

On one of his unannounced strolls
from the White House to Secretary
Baker's office in the state, war and
nary building be gave press men an
opportunity of a good close-u- p of
Woodrow Wilson In war mood.

Swinging out from Secretary Baker's
room and down the tiled corridor, the
president had more the manner of a
man who bad just concluded a pleas-
ant chat with an old crony about noth-
ing In particular than of a nation's
leader who had Just discussed a vital
world problem.

Clad In snowy linen coat and trou-
sers', a flat topped, broad brimmed
straw hat set squarely on his head, the
president moved at a brisk pace toward
the stairway. There was spring In his
step. His smile was genial, his cheeks
ruddy with the glow of health.

Realizing the vital importance of
keeping himself fit, the president Is
exceedingly careful to play with bis
work. Early every morning, long be
fore most Washlngtonlans are so much
as turning over for their g up
nap, the president la out In his knick
erbockers and off around the golf
course. Mrs. Wilson usually accompa
nies him.

Golf, walking and other mild forms
of exercise take care of the president's
physical health. For mental diversion
and rest be turns from the problems of
war to Intricate, complex and quite
thrilling detective stories.

BIG BROTHERS FOR SOLDIERS

Every Boy In Khaki of New Jaraay Will
Be Carad For.

Trenton, N. J. A movement to pro
vide every soldier from Jersey going
abroad with a "big brother" to look
after bis interests at home has been
begun by the New Jersey State Com
mittee on Public Safety. Appeals to
help carry out the plan have been sent
to mayors, and other city officials
throughout the state.

The "big brother" is expected to look
after the soldier's dependents, keep his
Job open, send him reading matter and
tobacco and see that he la kept inform-
ed through regular correspondence of
happenings at borne.

STATE SOCIALISM IN SHOES.

Italian Government Will Manufaoture
300,000 Pairs a Month.

Borne. In view of the great Increase
In the price of footwear, the Italian
government has decided to manufac
ture a standard shoe of stout make
and at a reasonable price.

Three hundred thousand pairs will
be turned out monthly In Italy, and an-

other 200,000 pairs will be imported.

Sanol Eczema Prescription is a fa-

mous old remedy for all forms of Ec-

zema and skin diseases. Sanol is a
guaranteed remedy. Get a 35c. large
trial bottle at the drug store, adv.

FULL POWER
Make your engine

by using Red Crown
Gasoline. Red Crown gives
punch and pep.
POLAKINE oils and greases
reduce friction. Polarine trans
mission lubricant lengthens the
Ufa of your car.

THS STANDARD OIL CO.
Ua Okie Corjorarioi)

llotics to Ccntractors.
State Highway Department,

Columbus, Ohio. August IT, 1917.
Sealed Dronanli will be received at the

office ot theRtate Hlahway Commissioner
atOolumbus. Ohio, until two o'olook DJn..
September 7. MIT. lor improvements in

.Mercer uounty on Heoiion oi m 'Reoovery-Mlnste- r Road, I.O.H. No. 171.
Petition No. lauu. in Marlon Township, for
srndlns the roadway, constructing bridges
and culverts and paving with concrete.
Width or pavement is It. roadway mi.Length 6418 ft. or l.W ml lei. Estimated cost
of construction, f81.3IA.0S. Iate set for
completion 7J per oent November l, wit;
100 per oent. June 16, 1818.

The bidder must snbmlt a proposal and
contract bond for an amount equal to the
amount of the estimated oost.

Plans and specifications are on file In the
offloe of the Resident Engineer and the
State Highway Department.

The State Rtvhwa Commissioner re.
serves the right to reject any and all bids.

CLINTON vuwu,
State Highway Commissioner.

Construction, W-- tt

i

fonso called to counsel several proml
nent men of the Spanish political Left.
Among other representative personal!'
ties there went to the royal palace Pro
fessor Azcarate. Although no publicity
was given to the Interviews, both these
men admitted privately that the king
bad made on them the best of Impres-
sions. Simultaneously with this royal
move tho right wing of the Republican
party detached Itself from the old fold.
made clear Its acceptance of the mo
narchical regime and formed a new po
litical party, which was styled the Re-
formist party. Everything thensoemed
to point toward a future of close co
operation and understanding between
the crown and the democracy.

The king, however, If not unwilling,
was at any rate unable to follow
energetically the path of liberalism and
reform, uud as far back as three years
ago the disappointment of the Spanish
people had already begun. Then came
the war and the sharp division of the
country luto and pro-a-l
lies. The king was credited with pro-all-y

leanings. He devoted himself to
the relief of prisoners of war of all na-
tionalities and did very good work,
particularly in locating prisoners be-

lieved to have been killed. He has
been In personal communication with
thousands of families in all belligerent
countries. But when all In said It must
be recognized thut kind beartedness and
willingness to oblige are poor substi-
tutes for statesmanship.

GIVES A DRIED LUNCHEON.

Mrs. Lailng Demonstrates Palata- -
bility of Evaporated Food.

Washington. The "dried luncheon'
made its appearance among the house-
hold war economies of official life
when Mrs. Robert Lansing, wife of the
secretary of state, served to her lunch-
eon guests a six course meal composed
entirely of dried foods.

Dried vegetable bouillon, dried chick-
en, dried vegetables of many kinds,
dried salud, dried fruit and dried mint
were on tbe menu, and the guests suid
afterward that the combination was
unusually appetizing. It more than
demonstrated, they said, that the de-

partment of agriculture experts were
right in advocating the use of more
Irled food. Those present were Mrs.
losephus Daniels, Mrs. William O.
tedtleld, Mrs. Champ Clark, Mrs. Atiee
lomerene mid Mrs. Hugh L. Scott.

WOMEN MAY WATCH
VOTING IN FRANCE

Albany, N. Y. When the sol-

diers from New York state cast
their votes In France next No-

vember nurses and other women
residents of the state who hap-
pen to be on French soil may act
as watchers at the polls. Gov-
ernor Whitman and the legisla-
tive leaders have been asked to
change the pending bill provid-
ing an easier method for can-- 4

vasslng the soldier vote so that
women may act In this capacity.

"Our request is a very reason-
able one and should be granted,"
said Mrs. Helen Leavitt of the
New York State Woman Suf-
frage party. "Comparatively
few women may be able to act
as watchers In France, but hun-
dreds will be able to serve in
that capacity at the various
camps where the national army
Is to be trained."

FOR SALE house. Bold
cheap if moved off lot soon. See Jos
McDonald, or call 416 Red.

Ordinance No. 352
To fix the duties and salaries of special ap

pointed police officers, be it ordained
by the Council of the Village of Celina,
State of onlo,

Suction 1. That In addition to the Mar
shal and Nlnht Marshal, there shall be
added to the Police Department of the Vil
lage of Cellna, Mercer Oounty, Ohio, the
number of sDeolal police not to exceed
twenty-fou- r, who shall receive the
sum of two dollars and fifty cents
($a.60) per day. when actually on du
ty, payable out of the police fund of
the Village, by special appropriation of
Oounotl. They shall be appointed by the
Mayor and confirmed by Council: they
may be removed by him for cause, which
shall be stated In writing to Council. The
time and duraton of servloe to be perform-
ed shall be designated by the Mayor, and
they shall be under the direction and oon-tr-

of the Village Marshal, and shall have
such powers as are now conferred by law
uoon police officers in all Villages of the
State, and snch other powers not Inconsist
ent witn the nature of the office, as may be
conferred Dyorainanoe.

Section j. This ordinance shall be declar
ed an emergency measure, the public
safety and welfare requiring same, and all
ordinances or parts of ordinances Incon-
sistent herewith, shall be and the same are
hereby repealed, and this ordinance shall
take effect and be In force from and after
the earliest period allowed by law.

Passed this in any 01 August, ivit.
8.8.80RANTON, President Oounoll

Attest: J. M. WINTER, Olerk, .

Beaver Creek Stone

Crushing Plant
JOHN W. KARCH, Proprietor

Five miles west of Celina and five miles
northwest of Coldwater

Crushed Sta, Screrags

Delivered to all parts of Mercer County
on snort notice. Also handle

Caps, Fate and Dynamite
For blasting purposes, which can be ob-

tained at the Crasher Plant.

WILD MAN OF GEORGIA

SPEAKS UNKNOWN TONGUE

"Understands Nothing Said and
Says Nothing I Understand,"

Says Linguist

Atlanta, Ga. A strange, wild, hairy
creature, bearing some semblance of a
man and some semblance of a wild
creature, who was captured on the
banks of the Chattahoochee river by
Sheriff Taylor of Heard county, has
been brought to Atlanta and turned
over to the federal authorities, but they
have no use for him and do not want
him, and It looks as If Sheriff Taylor
will have to take him back and feed
him at the expense of Heard county.

So far aa Atlanta's leading lingnlata
can discover, he speaks no language.
Dr. F. E. May, the French consul, who
la able to converse In most of the civ-

ilized tongues, has tried him out with
no success.

"He understands nothing I speak; he
speaks nothing I understand," says Dr.
May.

The stranger Is little and bent and
carries a cone. His heud and face are
matted with hair. He looks like a wild
man, but he appears to be perfectly
harmless.

"The government doesn't want him,
I dqn't want him, and be won t run
rabbits, so what am I going to do with
him?" asks Sheriff Taylor.

SAND INSTEAD OF SOCIALISM.

Returning Russians 8ay Our Polloe
Substituted It For "Literature."

Yokohama. Nineteen boxes brought
here by Russians from the United
States which were destined for Russia
ware found when opened to be filled
with sand Instead of Socialistic litera
ture, as the Immigrants bad supposed.
The Russians said that they bad In
tended to take the literature home for
the enlightenment of their fellow citi-

zens, and they alleged that the Amer
ican Dollre had substituted sand for
the pamphlets in the course of the
Journey across the American continent.

There is a steady stream through Ja-

pan of Itussian workers returning to
their fatherland from the United
States. They are forwarded In batches
of fifty to Harbin, where they are turn-
ed over to the Russian authorities.

Woman's friend is a Large Trial
Bottle of Sanol Prescription. Fine
for black heads. Eczema and all
rough skin and clear complexion. A

real skin Tonic. Get a 3 5c Trial Bot
tle at the drug store, adv.

Sheriff's Sale in Partition.
Huidata Brlcker

vs.
Rachael J. Hole et al.
Tbe State of Onlo, Mercer Oounty, Court of

Common fleas. No.iww.
NOTICE 1b bnreby given, that on WED-

NESDAY, the 38th day of Auaukt. A.D 1U17,

at the hour of one o'clock p.m., I will offer
for sale at public auction, at the door of tbe
Court-hous- e, la Oeilua, Ohio, the following
described real estate, situate in the town-
ship of Jefferson, County of Mercer, and
State of Ohio, t: Beirut fifteen acres
of land off of the southwest corner of the
northwest auarter of tbe northwest ouar
ter of Section Thirty-two- , Town Five
South, Range Two Kast. Said fifteen acres
to be measured and described as follows:
Commencing for the same at the southwest
corner of said above described tract and
running east sixty rods: thence north
forty rods: thence west sixty rods: thence
south forty roas to tne place of beginning
containing fifteen acres of land.

ADDralsed at il.600.00.
Said premises to be sold as the property

of tbe parties to the above action, ou an
order of sale In partition from the Common
Pleas Court of Mercer Oounty, Ohio, and to
me directed as Btierlrr of said oounty. ,

Terms of sale Cash.
Olven under my hand this 84th day of

July.1817. WILLIAM PUMPHREY,
Bnerinof Mercer uounty, unio.

O. A. Stnbbs. Atfy.

MONEY
TO LOAN

We have the only Company In Mercer
County that will make you a loan on your
farm for a period of 29 years and
CHARGE NO COMMISSION Tou are
allowed to pay back ANY AMOUNT AT
ANY TIME AJSXJ B1W LNXUtUiST.

Remember you pay no commission at
any time when you make a loan with our
Company.

THE WAGNER LOAN COMPANY
O. Raudabaugh, Agent

I. O. O. F. Temple
CELINA, OHIO

Rockford Press
Monday evening five hold-n- p men

came through the north part of this
county, driving a car thought to be a
Paige. Near Celina they held up a yonng
man named Cantwell, getting $2.18, and
later on another man was relieved of f15.
When south of town lab. Roebuck and
wife, who were driving home, were
stopped, but Roebuck hit the man in the
face with his whip, which caused his
horse to jump and run. While in town
they stopped on Franklin street, broke
open Dr. Downing's gasoline tank and
proceeded to fill their tank. Mrs. Burn-stru- p,

hearing the noise, called the Doc-
tor, who came upon them, when they
jumped into their car and left town.

SOCIAL GOSSIP

The eighteenth birthday of Miss Clara
Kable, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philp
Kable, of Liberty tewnship, was a great
social event. The affair took place last
Saturday evening, when relatives and
friends to tbe number of 72 gathered at
the Kable to do her honor. A supper,
with all the good things imaginable.
music and games, helped to make the
evening a delightful one. Miss Clara
was tbe recipient of many presents from
those assembled, testifying to the warm
place she held in their hearts.

The ladies' of the Hopewell Lutheran
church, at a meeting after the Sunday
morning service, organized an aid socie-
ty. The following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. John Frahm; Secretary,
Mrs. John Regedanz; Treasurer, Mrs.
Noah Smith. It was decided to meet the
last Wednesday afternoon in each month
at the school honse near the church.

When you have the back ache the
liver or kidneys are sure to be out of
gear. Try Sanol it does wonders for
the liver, kidneys and bladder. A
trial 35c bottle of Sanol will convince
you. Get It at the drug store, adv.

With the increase in the value of
live stock industry to all the world
comes the finer points to be learned
in the game of producting more and
better stock by farmers. The Stock
Judging Contest at the Great Darke
County Fair, Greenville, Aug. 27th
to 3 Its promises to be one of the
really great events of the week.

HIGH- - GRADE

PIANOS
PLAYER PIANOS and

ORGANS
PHONOGRPHS and Rec-

ords
Player Music Rolls

Sheet Music

Bauer & Heffner Music Go

114 E. Market St., CELINA, O.
East Butler St., FT. RECOVERY

C. A. STUBBS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

CELINA, O.

Rooms 1 and 2, Commercial Bsak
Building

Orvelle Raudabaugh
Attornsy-at-la- w

General practice of law.
Probate practice and writing wills a

specialty.

Office Rooms 1 and 2, I.O.O.F.
Building,

CELINA, OHIO

the construction or iionnison tun uncn,
No. MO. In Dublin Township, Mercer Ooun-ty.Ohl-

petitioned for by J. M.Sblnaberry
etal., will be sold at public outcry, to the
lowest responsible nlddeiw.on Friday, the
Slat day of AiiKuat, A.D. 1017. Place of sale
Oounty Commissioners' office. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock a.m. Forfeit, t'26.

Bald work consists of 817 cubic yards of
open work at ill cents per yard. Total esti-
mate ll.7W.84. Beginning with "the work-
ing section of the outlet or mouth of the
Improvement," and continuing thereafter
with "eaob remaining working section In
It order np stream."

Specifications of work and terms will be
' made known on day of sale.

By order of the Commissioners of Mercer
County, Ohio.

N. L. HINTON, County Surveyor.
JOHN STEINBRUNNER.Audltor.

Raudabaugh & Thomas
"INSURANCE AGEhTS"

FIRE t I Lightning, Wind Storm, and Plate Glass Insurance.
Live Stock Insured Against Death from Any Cause.

Automobiles Insured Against Fire Anywhere, Subject to no As-

sessments. Will furnish Surety Bonds.

Opposite Court House - - CHINA, OHIO

INSURE AND BE SURE
"We represent the AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY

for Farm and City property. Best Indemnity. Lowest
cost. See or write us before placing your insurance.

Brookhart 6fc Hare
Richardson Building, CELINA, OHIO

Automobile

Painting!!
'For Automobiie Painting

SEE

OTIS COFFIT,
at Siebert Garage,

W. Market St. , CEtlNA.O.
opp, C. N. depot

CHATTEL
LOANS

Uoney to Loan on Horses, Cattle,
Farm Implement and Growing Crops
at a low rate.

You can pay back at any time and
top Interest Business strictly

For particulars call on

1T.3Cc!:r,a!,!:rtpgeLo2.iCo.
Wyctcoff Block

Main and Market ats CKLINA, O,

NOTICE

L. M. MURLIN
Re2l Est2l3 fcr Sa!a cr

Union Block, Rooms 10 and 11 CELINA, OHIO

Have SSOO.OOO.OO private Money to loan at 5 per coat pay
back any tine and atop interest. Money obtained direct. No

to divide as other agencies must do, hence can make yon a
loan for about what other agencies themselves pay for their money.

Get in on this fund while it lasts.

ED. li. BHYSON, CeiS&a, O.


